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11 Apr il 1974

Mrs . Bett y W. Tayl or
Dire ctor of the Law Libr ary
Univ ersit y of Flor ida Scho ol of Law
Gain esvi lle, Fla . 3261 1
Dear Bett y:
s ucce ssfu l me et ing
Pete r Garl and tell s me that you had a most and help ful. I
ing
rest
inte
i n Atla nta and he foun d it very
n - I kept hopi ng unti l
want to apol ogiz e agai n for my defe ctio
gh to make it beca use
the last minu te that I woul d impr ~ve enou
was to have to make
I knew how inco nven ient , • at the leas t, itstre
ngth enou gh. Bad
changes so late , but just cou ldn' t gain
stil l figh ting it .
reac tion to a new med icati on - and I'm
nd my regi stra tion
As a side prob lem - is it poss ible to refu
d feel abou t buyi ng
fee? Don 't know how the auth orit ies woul
e a fina ncia l succ ess?
a dead hors e, as 'twe r. Was the inst itut
l in a c oma. My husb and
On a cont inui ng sad note - Pear l is stil
sv i lle Tues day. If
talk ed to Dean Mer ritt when he was in Loui
to repa ir the
ate
oper
she come s out of the coma , they must
only hope .
can
e
d
'
aneu rysm that caus ed cere bral dama ge.
Sinc erel y,

"luat
Mary Polt . Gree n
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